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Figure 1.3. DAT A-BASED INVESTIGATING: Accur acy of Information 2

EM9507: The Globe and Mail, Apr il 7, 1995, page A28

The metric sys tem
This is the 200th anniv ersar yof the bir th of
the met ric sys tem ,in Franc e.

• The sys tem has seve nfundament al,or base,
mea s ure s. Many met ric units are name dfo r

fa mou s scie n tis t s (Ne wton, Coul omb and
Kelv in) and one is name dfo r a win e me r-
chant – Cla ude Emile Jean -Baptis te Lit re.

• Us eof the sys tem has sprea din ter nation -
ally. In 1897, for ins tanc e, Britain passe da
st atute lega lizing met ric measure s fo r trade

and aboli shing the penalty for usi ngor hav ing
in one’s pos s essio n a weight or mea s ure of
that sys tem .

Sour ces: Col lier’s Enc ycl opedia, Enc ycl o-
pedia Brita nnica (1911).

REFERENCE: Collie r’s Enc ycl opedia, Macmil lan Edu cation a lComp any, New Yor k, and P.F. Col lier, Inc., Lon d on& New
Yo rk (1987), Volum e16, page 69 states that The lit er, a metric unit of volume or capacity, is named for a
fo unding father of the metr ic sys te m, Cla ude Emile Jea n-Bapt iste Litre , wh ose famil y so ld win e in the firs t
li tre (li ter) bottles to bear the name. (The same stat ement appears in the 1992 edition, Volum e16, page 69.)
[Wa terloo Public Library call number: 031 Col V.161987]

In vie w of the item reprint e dabov efr om theSo cia l Studie sse ction on the back page of Section A of The Globe and Mai l, the
fo llowing infor mation is of interest; it is from an article, by Lin d aJ. Howe, entit led‘P lea sure is perfo rmi ng’ for 37-year tea cher
abou tProfes sor Ken Wooln er at the tim eof his retirem e n tfr om the Dep artment of Phy sics at the Unive rsity of Wat e r loo.

EM9515: University of Wat erloo Gazett e , May 17, 1995, page 1
[Prof. Wooln er] rem embers wit h glee one

scie n tific hoax he hel ped perpetrate. He
and chemist ry profe sso r Re g Fres en are
"responsib le for adding one person to the
gr and swe ep of his t ory" –  Cla ude Émile
Je a n-Baptis te Lit re.

Li tre was "born" dur ing a crippli ng bli zzard
in a hot el room in Ott awa, in December
1977. But his cre ato rs tol d the world he had
been bor nFebr uar y12,1716 in Franc e. Lit re
ev en had a lis t of scie n tific accomplis hments
that Wooln er cre ated . Fo r ten years, much
of the world believe dit all.

The idea for Lit re was Fries en’s , Wool ner
says . It origi nat e dwith a technical quibble:
Some chemists want e dto make the abbre-

viation of the lit re mea s urement to be "L"
in stead of "l," to avo id confusio n with the
fig ure 1. "Bu t the rules of nomencla ture of
the Confére n ce Générale des Poi ds et
Me sure s requ ire that upper-case letters be
re ser ved for units whi c h are name d fo r
in d ividu al scie n tis t s ," Wooln er says . "Sin ce
no such person exi sted for the lit re mea -
surement, it seeme d re asonable one shoul d
be inv ent e d."

Wool ner wrote a study of Lit re for the
April 1978 issue of Chem 13 News, a scie n ce
publication from Wat e r loo geare dma inly for
high school teache rs.

"I realized that drama, rev olu tio n and
roma n ce were all ver y good, but the joke

woul d be bett e r if the article came across as
a pie c eof sober his t orical res earch ," Wooln er
wrot eten years lat e r. "The idea was to giv e
a straig htfor ward accou nt wit h co rre ctdates
and accur ate his t orical details , but with one
person added to the great stream of his t ory.
So that’s how I wrote it."

And ove r the years other scie n tis t s fil led
in mis sing section s to Lit re’s biogr aphy. "It
wa s cle ar that a gre at deal of innocent
plea s ure was bei ng ha d by one and all,"
Wool ner says .

Info rmation abou t Li tre started appearing
in inter nation a lpublication s, and eve nma de
the CBC radio progr am"Qui rks and Quarks."
Eventually the deceptio n ha dto be put to rest .

Outlin e, in poi nt for m, le sson(s) relev a n tto data -base dinve s tig a t i ng (or empir ical proble msolv ing) that can be learned from
the article sreprint e dabov e.

• Describe bref ly thedang er(s )you con sid er are inv olved in this type of scie n tific hoax.

1

Five other article s ,which provide fur the r infor mation abou t this matt e r, fol low in chronol ogical order in this Fig ure; the
re ade r sh oul d cons ult the origi nal sou rce for the illust r ation s in the first article. The assis tanc eof Prof. Lew is J. Brubache r,
Department of Chemist ry, Unive rsity of Wat e r loo, in providing copie sof the article s is gratefully acknowledge d. The article
fr om CHEM 13 News is reprint e dfo r teaching purposes at the Unive rsity of Wat e r loo wit h the kin d permis sio n of the copy-
right hol d er.

CHEM13 News, Sep tember, 1988, Number 178, page s 43 -45

One of the mos tmemo r able article swe eve rcarrie d in CHEM 13 NEWS was Ken Wooln er’s sho rt biogr aphy of Cla ude Émile
Je a n-Baptis te Lit re. We reprint it here, complet ewith int roduction, illust r ation sand final Edito rs’ not e as it appeare d in our
April 1978 issue. Be sure to rea dKen’s fol lowup article, The Litre Story. Ken calls himself a phy sicis t but rev els (so m ewoul d
say, mucks about) in scie n ce his t ory. We are als o infor med that Ken’s grandfa the r, who lov ed to pul l off pub lic spoofs , wa sthe
caus eof the phrase (now cor rupted),"to pul l the Wooln er" ove rso m eon e’s eye s.
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CLAUDE EMILE JEAN-BA PTISTE LITRE (17 16-1778)

Ke nA. Woolner
Department of Physi cs
Un iversity of Waterlo o
Wa terlo o ON N2L3G1

(Re prin ted fromCHEM 13 NEWS,April, 1978)

(In cel ebr ation of the 200th anniver sar y of the dea th of this gre at
inve stiga tor, the Con fére nce Généra le des Poi ds et Mes ures has
deci ded to use his name for the SI unit of volume. The offici al
abbr evi ation will be L, fol l owing the sta n dar d pre scr ipt i on of usi ng
ca pit al letters for units named for individua ls.)

Clau de Émile Jean -Baptis te Lit re was bor n on Februar y12, 1716, in
the vil lage of Margaux in the heart of the Médoc regio n of Franc e.
His fat her was a manufacture r of win e-bottle s , as had been his
gr andfa the r and great grandfa the r. Inde e d, Lit re bottles had been a
vital adj u nct of the Bordeaux win e in du s try sin ce the 1620s. This
fa m ily tradit ion of con cer n fo r the problems of liquid con tainm e n t,
and knowledge of the pro per tie sof glass, was undoubtedly a maj or
influe n ce upon Lit re’s lat e rwo rk on the measurement of volum e.

By the age of16, Lit re had dem ons trated a budding mat hem ati c a l
tale n t, and he was sent to Paris to study wit h Pier re de Mauper tuis
(1698 -17 59), who became his scie n tific mento r.

The mos t im por tant scie n tific con trove rsy of the 1730s con cer ned
the cor rectnes sof the Newtonian theor y of the Ear th. According to
Ne wton (1642-1727), the figure of the Ear th shoul d be an oblat e
sphe roi d, bulgi ng at the equ ato r and flatt ene dat the pole s ,this shape
being a cent rifuga lef fect of the Ear th’s rot ation. The Aca démie des
Scie n ces deci ded to test the theor y by measuring the curvature sof
the Ear th’s sur face at the equ ato r and in the far north. Accordingly,
in 1735 the great geogr apher La Con d a m ine (17 01- 1774) le d a sur-
ve ying expedit ion to Per u, and in 1736 Mauper tuis mou nted a sim ilar
ex pedit ion to Swe dis h Lapland . The you ngLi tre was inv ited to joi n
the expedit ion as Mauper tuis’ assis tant .

In Swe den, the lia ison bet ween the Fre n c hparty and Swe dis h
officia l d o mwa shandle d by Anders Celsiu s (17 01-1744), the profe s-
so r of ast ronomy at the Unive rsity of Uppsala. Cel si us trave lle d to
Lapland wit h the expedit ion as the officia l repre sent ative of the Roy al
Sw edish Aca demy, and dur ing the sum mer of 1736, Lit re and Cel si us
became firm friends. The re is no doubt that Cel si us’ preoccup ation
with pre cis e mea s urement, and his dedication to the centig rade
divisi on of mea s ure d qu antit ies, had a profo und influe n ce on Lit re’s
la ter decisio n to pursue a career as a scie n tific inst rum e n t-maker.

The nex t15 years of Lit re’s life are shrouded in mys ter y. Pre sum -
ably he retur ned to Paris after the successful completio n of the ex-
pedition, and it is gen erally believe d that he est ablis hed his inst ru-
ment mak ing busin ess in 1740. But ver y li ttle hard infor mation is
av a ila ble. The re is one uns ubs tantiat e drepor t that he visit e d Ne w
Franc e and att empted to repeat the Lapland measurements, and
anot he raccou nt that has him back in Bordeaux , perfecting his glass
ma king technique s! The pau city of infor mation on this per iod of
Li tre’s life, and the wid edive rge n ces and incon sis tencie sbetween the
fe w"f act s" that are availa ble, has prove d ve ry frust r ating for his t ori-
ans of the per iod. If any rea de rof CHEM 13 NEWS has good
infor mation to offer, the edito rs wou ld be delig hted to receiv e it .

There is, howeve r, no doubt at all that by1751Lit re was ver y wel l
est ablis hed . In September of that year Guillau me Rou ell (17 03-
1770), the famou sdemons trato r in chemist ry at the Jardin du Roi,
gave a pub lic lecture on Les Méth odes de Chi mie which was not hing
le ss than a detailed dem ons tration of Lit re’s chemical gla s sware. By
the end of the year Lit re’s busin ess had qua drupled! Ove r the cou rse
of the 1750s, Lit re complet ely out-str ipped his competito rs, and owned

a vir tual monopoly on all chemical app aratus. Throu gh the ’60s and
early ’70s, Lit re’s laborato ry equ ipment became a tradit ion in Franc e,
and perhaps con tributed as much to"La Révolu tio n Chym ique"as did
Lavo isi er (1743-1794) himself.

No t that Lit re may be compare d to Lav oisie r as a chemist – in-
de e dLi tre alw ays claime dto be complet ely ignorant of the sub ject!
Bu t he was much more than a ver ysu ccessful busin essma n. By the
time he was 40, he had made his for tun e, and he left the running of
his busin ess to others, while he dev oted himself to what has prove d
to be his lasting cla im to fame – the accur ate mea s urement of
volu me.

Befo re Lit re, no one had eve r ma de an accur ate cyli nde rof cle ar
glass, and yet his cylin d ers varie d in inter nal diameter by les sthan
0.1% ove r thei r whole leng th. And no one, before Lit re, had so pre -
ci sely graduated a cyli nde r of glass – into tent hs, hun dre dths, and
so m etim e sev en thousandths! His graduated cyli nde rs, and his bur-
ettes (he inv ent e dthe dev i ce, and its name) were cov eted by chem-
is t sall ove rEuro pe.

His maj or writt en wor k, the Études Volumétr iqu e sof 1763, was
transla ted into Eng lis h in 1764 by Jos eph Priestle y (1733 -1804), and
in t o German in 1767 by Karl Wilhelm Sche ele (1742-17 86). In the
preface to his transla t ion, Priestle y praise dLi tre’s wor k as a con sum -
mate exa mple of the fact that, "...all things (and par ticularly what-
ev er depends upon scie n ce) hav e of lat e ye ars been in a qui cke r
prog res stowards per fection than eve r".

Li tre visit e d England in 1765 to receiv e a speci al gol d me dal
st ruck in his honou r by the Roy al Socie ty. In retur n, he don ated to
the Socie ty a set of his graduated cyli nde rs. Unfor tun ately thes ecyli n-
de rs did not sur viv e the exper iments of Sir Humphr y Davy (1778 -
1829), who made nit rog en trichlo rid e in them in 181 2.

Li tre’s lat e r ye ars were spent basking in the fame and adula t ion
heaped upon him by the savants of Paris , and spi ced by an unend -
ing seque n ce of pat ent lit igation s aga inst Ger man, Ven eia n, and
Bo h emian gla s s-makers. Alt hou gh he was the recipie n t of eve ry
civil honou r that Franc ecoul d bestow, Lit re was neve r admitt e d to
the Aca démie des Scie n ces, eve n thou gh he made app aratus for all
the Aca démicie ns, and was regarded as a friend by many of them.
It is rum oure dthat Lit re was kept out by the poli ticking of Lav oisie r,
who did not want the aristocr ati c at mosphere defi led by a "fo urnis -
seur". Lit re refus ed to allow himself to be upset by this lack of
officia l re cognition by the scie n tific est ablis hment . Inde e d, it seems
that Lit re nev er allowe dhimself to be upset by any thing – he was a
patient, phleg mati c in d ividu al, not giv en to argum e n tation. He was
ab stemiou s ,hard -wo rking , and in the best of health when he was
cu t down prematurely on Aug u s t5, 1778, dur ing the chole r aepid e-
mic of that year.

In his Études Volumétr iqu e sLi tre had chosen, for his standard
volu me, a mea s ure ver y cl ose to the old flac

5
on royal of Henri IV,

in trodu c e din 1595 to standardize the taxation of win e. Howeve r, he
re cognized the arbit r ariness of this unit, and sug ge s ted that in any
ration a lized sys tem of units, volum ecoul d be speci fi ed in ter ms of a
st andard mass of a standard liquid. He sug ge s ted mercury. But
Li tre’s dre a m of a ration a lized sys tem of units did not star t to
mater ialize until 15 years after his death , when the mat hem ati cia n
Lagr ange (1736 -181 3) wa sap poi nted to hea da com missio n to draw
up such a sys tem . And in 1795 the metr ic sys tem was bor n.

Li tre’s met hod of speci fyi ng volum e wa s adopted, alt hou gh the
co mmissio n de cid ed to use dis til led wat e rrather than mercury as the
st andard liquid. The chemist Antoin e de Fou rcroy (17 55-1809),
who had studied ins trument-mak ing in Lit re’s facto ry before his
great wor k on nomencla ture wit h Lavo isi er, was app are n tly the first
to sug ge s tthat Lit re’s name be use dfo r the unit of volum e.
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Figure 1.3. DAT A-BASED INVESTIGATING: Accur acy of Information 2 (c ont inued)

(Edit ors’ note: Ken Woolner tel ls us that the det ail s of Litre’s life are
very har d to esta b lish, and mos t of this account was infer red from
th ege ner al lit era ture of the per iod . Ap pare ntl y Litre did not kee pa

jour nal, the cor res pon den ce wit h Celsius has bee nlos t, and of cou rse
ch emi cal gla ssware does not last, so there are no extant examples of
Litre’s skill . Perhaps our rea ders can help to flesh out this sketch.)

Che mical & Engineer ing News, Janu ary 14, 1980, page 64

Chance reader rounds out life of Claude Litre K. M. Re ese
A recent issue of the Inter national News-
le tter on Chemi cal Educa tion, pub lis hed by
the Int e rnation a lUn ion of Pure and Appli ed
Chem ist ry, car rie d a brief biogr aphy of
Clau de Émile Jean -Baptis te Lit re (1716 -78),
the chap the lit e r wa sname dafter. Author
K. A.Wool ner of the Unive rsity of Wat e r-
loo, in Ont ario, Cana da, rem arked that the
details of Lit re’s life were hard to come by
and that 15 years of it (1736 -51) we re "shrou-
de din mys ter y."

Martin Pau lof Merrick, N.Y., saw the news -
le tter and wrote to its edito r, D.J Wadding -
ton of the Unive rsity of Yor k, in Eng land,
that he was in a posit ion to fill the gap. He
did so, and a copy of his letter has been ob-
tain ed from Wil lia m Spin d el at the Nation a l
Ac ademy of Scie n ces.

Li tre, according to Pau l, went to Sandwich ,
on Cape Cod, in 1736 to ser ve as con sul tant
to an infant gla s swo rks. While the re he met
Jo siah Bar rel , a local cranber r y magnate,
who was str uggli ng to desig n a ves s el for
mea s uring his produ c e. The com mon
mea s ure of dry cap acity at the tim e wa sthe
bush el baske t, but the cranber rie s ke pt
fa l ling bet ween the sla ts. Any w ay, Lit re and
Barrel put thei r hea ds tog ether and cre ated
the cranber r ybar rel .

Eventually, Lit re mar rie d Barrel’s only
daug hter. The coup le had a dau ght e r, bor n
in Sandwich and named Mil l ic ent. The
millilit e r, says Pau l, alm o st cer tainly was
name dafter her.

Later Lit re made a for tun ema n ufactur ing
chemical app aratus in Franc e, according to

Wool ner. Dur ing the 1760s and early1770s
he enjo yed vir tually a monopoly in the fiel d.
His graduated cyli nde rs and burettes in
particular were cov eted all ove rEuro pe.

Li tre’s passio n wa sthe accur ate mea s ure -
ment of volum e. His master wor k, Études
Vo l umétr iqu e s, was pub lis hed in 1763. He
wa s neve r admitt e d to the Aca démie des
Scie n ces, owing , it is said, to poli ticking in
high places. Howeve r, in 1765 he was giv en
a gol d me dal st ruck in his honor by Eng -
la n d’s Roy al Socie ty. In retur n, Lit re gav e
the socie ty a set of his graduated cyli nde rs.
Sa dly, the cylin d ers did not sur viv e the ex-
periments of Sir Humphr y Davy, who made
nitrog en trichlo rid e in them in 181 2.

CHEM 13 News, Sep tember, 1988, Number 178, page s 45- 46

THE LITRE STORY
Ke nA. Woolner
Department of Physi cs
Un iversity of Waterlo o
Wa terlo o ON N2L3G1

Clau de Émile Jean -Baptis te Lit re was bor n du ring a crippli ng bli z-
zard, in a hot el room in Ott awa, in December of 1977. Reg Frie-
sen and I were the re on an expedit ion to visit a few high school s,
ho ping to find out why their students seeme d to per for m mu ch
bett e r than the ave r age on UW’s prize exa ms, the CHEM 13 NEWS
Exam and the SIN Test . No t that we fou nd out any thing of the sor t,
of cou rse, but we were wel l re c eiv ed, and enjo yed our visit s
im mensely, especia l ly at the school whe re we had the salutary
ex per ienc eof tak ing ove r the mor ning cla s s es of teache rs who were
snowe din at home!

The idea for Lit re came from Reg, who told me that a group of
U. S. chemists(I believe) had pro pos ed that the com mon abbrev i-
ation for the unit of volum esh oul d be change dto "L" , on the grou nds
that the "l" then in use was confusing for bot h re ade rs and typis t s.
Bu t the rules of nomencla ture of the Confére n ce Générale des Poi ds
et Mes ure srequ ire that upper-case letters be res erved for units whi c h
are name dfo r in d ividu al scie n tis t s ,and sin ce no such person exi sted
fo r "L", it seeme d re asonable that one shoul d be inv ent e d. Reg
sugges - ted that I shoul d writ e a "biog raphy " fo r the April issue of
CHEM 13 NEWS, and ove r the cou rse of an eve n ing (which
in clu ded, I think I re call, mos t of a bottle of sco tch) we gen erated
mu ch of the sub stanc e of an 18th centur y li fe, full of drama,
revolu tio n and romanc e.

When I actually sat dow n to write the article (a mon th or so lat e r,
after quite a few rem inde rs from Reg), I realized that drama, rev olu -
tion and romanc ewe re all ver ygood, but the joke wou ld be better if
the article came across as a pie c eof sober his t orical res earch. The
id e awa s to giv e a straig htfor ward accou nt wit h co rre ctdates and

accur ate his t orical details , but with one person added to the great
st ream of his t ory. So that’s how I wrote it, and I thoug ht it came out
ve ry wel l. Giv en the pos sib i lity that some rea de rs mig ht mis s the
joke sim p ly by not recog n izi ng the sig n ific a n ce of the fact that the
ar ticle appeare din the April issue of the magazi ne, I made sure that
the caption s to the illust r ation s we re obv iou sly funny, and I left a
15 -ye ar gap in Lit re’s life so that others cou ld con tribute to the story.

The immediat e re spons eto the article made me feel ver y good
in d eed . Seve r al rea de rs went along wit h the game, filling in some of
my mis sing det ails , particularly on the life of Lit re’s dau ght e rMi l li e.
I als o fo und that I had been "scooped" by Bruce Dodd of the Can-
adia n Gove rnm e n tSpecific ation sBo ard, who had pub lis hed a"Re-
search Not e" on Marco Guiseppe Lit ron i in the Jun e1977 issue of
St andar ds Eng ineer ing. The link bet ween Lit ron i and Lit re was pro -
vide din 1979 by Steve Mar rio tt of the Britis h St andards Ins titutio n,
who specula ted that the name"Lit re" was ado pted by Lit ron i when
he settled in Franc e after a mafia-in duced flig ht from his native
Tu scany! The best pseudo-his t orical con tributio ns came from T. J.
Kukkamak i

..
of the Hel si nki Geodetic Ins titute, (a genuin e ex per t on

Mauper tuis’ expedit ion to Lapland), who provide ddetailed evidenc e
to show that Lit re had staye don in Swe den after the rest of Mauper-
tuis’ par ty ha dretur ned to Franc e in 1737. In September 1979, the
ar ticle was reprint e din IUPAC’s Inter national Newsletter on Chemi-
cal Edu cation. Edito r D. J.Wa dding t on receiv ed some fur the rcont ri-
butio ns to the Lit re sto ry, whi c hhe share dwith us. It was cle ar that
a gre at deal of innocent ple asure was bei ngha dby one and all. My
ar ticle was a succes s.

There is a speci al cor ner of Hel l re ser ved for faile dhu mor ists, and
the first indication that a place was bei ngprep are d fo r me came as
early as Nov ember 1978, when a col lege librarian wrote from Cali-
fo rnia reque s ting "... any infor mation and sou rces you hav eus ed in
the prep aration of this mos t in teresting article." A rash of sim ilar
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requ ests was triggered by the Inter national Newsletter ve rsi on of the
ar ticle, whi c hha dall my words but had omitt e dthe illust r ation sand
thei r captio ns, whi c h didn’t fit into the newsle tter’s for mat . The Big
Event whi c h turned my "spoof" into a"lit e r ary hoax" came in Janu -
ar y1980, when a pre cis of the article appeare d in Chemis try Inter -
national, another IUPAC newsle tter. This rewrite was base don the
Inter national Newsletter ve rsi on of the article, and stripped the thing
right dow n to the essentia ls of Lit re’s life, leaving a ver y good pie c e
of repor tage mar red only by the fact that the writer actually took the
or igi nal ser iou sly!

Un for tun ately, it was the Chemis try Inter national ve rsi on whi c h
se ems to hav e been mos t widely rea d, and this was the versi on
which , toge the r with the edito r’s apology for not recog n izi ng the
hoax, made it into Rober t We ber’s Mo re Random Walks in Sci ence.
The Chemis try Inter national ve rsi on got Lit re on to the radio, on
the Cana dian Broadca sting Corporation’s scie n ce magazi ne show,
Qu irks and Quarks. It was als o the versi on whi c h the edito rs of
The New Yor k Ti m es so rou ndly castigat e das they indignantly "put
the deceptio n to rest!"

All things con sid ere d, the cre ation of Lit re provide d me wit h a
great deal of amu sem e n tfo r a number of years, and didn’t do any
re a lharm, alt hou gh I did hear that he’d made it into a tex tbook! My
only reg ret is that it seems that one shoul d only eve r writ e on efic-
tion a lbiog raphy. (Even Ray bur ne, the only cla s sic expon ent of the
ge nre, was neve rable to repeat the success of his ful l-lengt hbiog ra-
phy of Thos. Crapper.) Whi c h is a shame, sin ce in the cou rse of
writ i ng the Lit re pie c e, I thoug ht of sev eral individu als who really

sh oul d have some sor t of biog raphi c a lmemo ria l. (It’s ver y hard to
sto p, onc eyou’ve started!) As my own personal con tributio n to this
specia l is s ueof CHEM 13 NEWS and its rea de rs, I offer the fol low-
ing capsule ske tches, upon whi c hyou mig ht like to exp and .
Ro drigu e s d’ Ombre ija – Sixteent h-centur y Portug ue se nav igat or
who broug ht the parasol from Chin a.
Thom a sFlange – Forem an in Stephenson’s facto ry, whose inv en-
io n ma de it pos sib le for us to hav erailways rat her than groove ways .
Si r Ho race Rajen dra Bung alo o – Knighted by Que en Victo ria for his
cont rib u tio ns to domestic archit e cture.
Br atisl av Pa rse c

v – Tur n-of-the- centur y directo r of the Prague Ob-
se rvato ry.

REQUIESCAT IN PACE
The man who lie she re, decease d,
Wa strain ed as a Cat holi c prie s t.
With hel p fr om St. Pet e r
He inve n ted the lit re,
That infamou sClau de Jean -Baptis te.

(Fo und eng rave don a tombs tone in a Waterlo o ce met ery by Ger ry
To ogo od of UW’s Chemis try Department. Apparen tly, Litre’s body
wa samong those sent oversea sfo r burial when the 1778 cholera epi-
demic pro duced more victi ms than Fre nch cem eteries coul d handle.
No te the new evi den ce that Litre studie d th eology, pos sib ly during
th e"1 5-year gap" fro m1736 to1751)
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Phoney Litre evaporate s
______________________________

Cana dian profe sso rs cre ated met ric fat her ove rscot ch
The Can adian Pre ss
KITCHENER, Ont. – He was a gia n t of
scie n ce who left shoes that were impos sib le
to fill.

His name was Cla ude Emile Jean -Bap -
tis te Lit re (1716 -1778), Fre n c h ma ker of
wine bottles and fat her of the metr ic lit re,
reve a led to the moder nwo r ld in a1978 edi-
tion of a Unive rsity of Wat e r loo magazi ne.

Bu t he left a trail that led moder n scie n-
tis t snowhere becau se he was a phantom ,a
joke. He nev er exi sted .

Ye t this fant asy chil d of two unive rsity
profes sors, con ceive dov er gla s s es of sco tch ,
foole d scie n tific jour nals, the Ne w Yo rk
Ti m es and the CBC.

"I t wa sfun just to sit back and wat ch as
the thing dev elo ped," recalls Ken Wooln er,
now an associat e phys ics profe sso r, who
created Lit re wit h Re g Frie sen, assis tant
dean of scie n ce.

It bega nwhen Fries enheard the 16th Gen e-
ral Conferenc e on Weights and Mea s ure s
wa s consid ering changi ng the abbrev iation
of lit re from l to L.

‘It seemed reaso nab l e’
Si nce capit al letters are use dfo r un its na-

me dafter individu als , "i t se eme dre asonable
that one shoul d be inv ent e d," Wooln er said.

So Jean -Baptis te Lit re was bor n with an
ar ticle in the April 1978 edition of Chem 13

Ne ws.
The repor t wa s called a"m ast e r ly ac-

coun t " with "an abundanc eof cor roborative
detail" by one Aust r alia n jour nal.

Bu t mos t scie n tis t s go t the joke. Some
join ed the fun, cre ating a dau ght e rfo r Li tre,
name dMi l li e, said Wooln er.

The prank unrav elled when a sum mar yof
the article made its way into a newsle tter of
the Int e rnation a lUn ion of Pure and Appli ed
Chem ist ry, prompting mixed reactio ns.

"I t is assume d that com mun i c ation s fr om
est ablis hed scie n tis t s are sin cere," said the
miffed edit or of Mo re Random Walks in
Science, an ant hology pub lis hed by The
Institute of Phy sics in Bristol and Lon d on.

A local hig h school teache rre c ently wrote
to Chem 13 News co mplaining that until he
re ad Wooln er’s exp lanation, he had been
teaching his students about Lit re.

Che mical & Engineer ing News, May 8, 1995, page 63

Mo re on metre s
SIR: As an activ e propon ent of the metr ic
syst em sin ce 1940, I wel come the letter of
Ja m e sG. Van Oot (Going met ric – pro per-

ly, C&EN, Feb .6, page 36). May I add a
fe w poin t sand clarify some othe rs?

.....

Li tre is the only cor rect spelling becau se it

is name dafter the fat her of volum e, Cla ude
Li tre. Such was his passio n fo r the accur ate
mea s urement of volum e that he name dhis
daug hter Mil l ic ent (C&EN, Jan. 14, 1980,
page 64). Kenneth A. Hooto n

Si erra Vis t a, Ariz.
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